
IN Rettins no a wed"
ding trousseau, think
how l.i any women
are tired out: Dress-

s makers, seam¬

stresses, "shop-.girls," milliners.
all hard-worked and

i>7 weary over it ; to
say nothing of the
young lady herself.
Sitting or standing
all day is the hard¬
est kind of work ; it
givesyqu no healthy
well balanced ex-

(crcisc; part of the
body is overworked

id the rest of it is
under-worked. The
system urows sluij-

appetite is poor, the stomach is outof 01 r; the bowels are constipated, youhave headaches and dizzy spells, lt's'im-
pessible for you t<> take as much out of-door
exei in the daylight as you need. The
best helpyou can have in the circumstances
j- a till pie laxativ e medicine like DoctorI'icrcc's Pleasant Pellets. They will, as
nearlj ... any medicine can. supply the
waul of free exercise which is lacking in
all in-door's work. They cure dyspepsia,biliousness and constipation in a "pleasant,gradu tl, natural way. There is no griping
or v.. ikening effect with the "Pleasant
Pellets ; " they act surely but gently ; theypromot< liver action, and give tone and
strength to the stomach and intestines to do
tltcb own work. When you become re¬
gular the "Pellets" can he stopped. You
don't have to take them forever. The cure
is permanent.

lit. Picrcc's Pleasant Pellets are small
sugar-coated granules : agreeable to take.
Chilch 11 like them. If the druggist wants
to s.il you some other pills that pay Him
better, just think of what pays you. Yon
will receive a sample package free if you
will si nd your name and address to the
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, X. Y.
Tic People's Common Sense Medical Ad¬

viser, By R. V. Pierce, AI. I)., Chief Consult-
ing Physician t<> the Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute, a book of 1008 lance
panes, over ,-,t*> illustrations, some of them
in colors, bound in strong paper covet s will
be sent to any one sending 21 cents in one-
ccnt stamps to cover cost of mailing only.
Over GSo 00 copies of this complete familyDoctor Hook already sold in cloth biuding
at regular price of &1.50.

November 8, 1896.
WESTBOUND LEAVE ROANOKE

DAILY
.r):4!i ü m. (Washington anil Chattanoogalimited) for Bristol, intermediate sta-

tious and the South and West. Pull¬
man sleepers to New Orleans and Mem¬
phis Connects at Hud ford for Ulue-
field and Pocahontas.

4:2f> p. in., the Chicago Express for Rad-
ford, Minefield, Pocahoutas, Kcnova,Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.
Pullman Buffet Sleeper Koanoke to
Columbus. Also for PulaskJ, Wythe-
ville, Bristol, Knoxville, Chattanoogaand intermediate points.
TEA INS ARRIVE AT HOANOKE.

From Norfolk a:30 a. m.; 4:15 p. m.
From Hagerstown.5:80 a. in.: 4:10 p. m.
From Winston 1:15 p. m.
From Bristol and the West 1:35 p. in.;11:10 p. ni.
NORTH AND EAST/BOUND, LEAVE

HOANOKE DAILY.
1:50 p m. for Petersburg, Richmond and

Norfolk.
1:46 p. m. for Washington, Hagevstowu,Philadelphia and New York.
11:80 p. ni. for Hicbmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleepers Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchbttrg to Richmond.

11:25 p. 111. (Washington and Chattanoogalimited) for Washington, Hagerstown,Philadelphia and New York. Pullman
sleepers to Washington via. Shcnan-
rloah Junction aud Haiti more and Ohio
railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchbttrg(Uuiou station) daily 4:00 p. in. for
South Boston and Durham ami inter¬
mix! late stations.

Winston-Salem Division.T/Ntve itoannko
ft aiou station) daily 3:00 p. 111. and
8:0 I a. 111. daily, except Sunday (Camp¬
bell street station) lor Rooky Mount,
Martinsville, Winston-Salem andiutei-
mediate stal ions.
For all additional information apply

at ticket ofllce or to \V. It. Bevill, General
Passenger Aitent, Koanoke, Yn.
M. F. Bragg, Truveliug Passenger

A gent.

I'nOJKIsHIOKAL.

;:, VERETT PERKINS,
Attorney-tit-Law and Commissioner

in Chancery.
Lock-Box 110, Roanoke, or Room 10, '

Set nid Floor Kirk Law Building.

M Home Sewing Macbine
'i bat Cannot be put in Good

v-rdor at the New Home
Off.ce, 309 Henrv

Street.
ROANOKE. VA..

Where will be found the line DKOP
CABIN KT admired by so many
paople for beauty aud convenience;
also a variety of the different
m ichities made by Ulis company,
which, it exuinincd by those who
wish to buy, side by frnlo with
other makus of machines, can

readily nee they deaervo all the
praise tlmy have merited in llnislt,
durability, light-i'ubuiug and per¬fect wo is.

&32~ Givu us a nail before you buy.
Thanking the people for their liberal
patronage in tho past,

I remain respectfully,

W. H. STRIGKLER,
BOO HBNKT STKBKT, BOANOKK, VA

LONGING FOR THE KIELDS.
Beyond the realm of barter and of jxnico;Beyond the closeness of a social climo
Where, like an eager bard ouclmined tyrhyme,

One's freer spirit oft receives otTenso;
Beyond brlok walls and dreary chimneys,whenoo
Tho Hwcut of industry nxlmloa in irrlnio;Beyond tho purlieus of disease and crime

And haunts where boncsl Jives irrow hard and
tense.

B -yon : nil these In what tranquillity,lilac! as tho skies that over them do rest,Tho Holds upylold their now mown fragrancyTo winds refreshed on .some clear Stream')
cool breast

Or bukt: with wood i ntsand minstrelsyOf the musicians of tho bough und uostl
.William Struthors In Homo Journal.

A LOVE STORY.
The house in which this litt lo story

canto to pass was one of the smallest and
humblest in the wholo village. Tho lin¬
den trco in the yard was tall enough to
spread its protecting arms over tlio low
shiuglo roof, moss grown with use. Un¬
der tho oaves and in the ingles good
fairies had taken up their quarters, and
stable and granary, field and meadow,
were blessed with prosperity and
growth.

it had always beeu that way siuco
Hubert und Kathrinecamo there to live,
They brought with them but liitlo more
for a dowry than courage and health
and strong, willing, working hands-, for
tho little farm was not their own. They
had b ased it for a term of years. From
season to season they prospered, aud
material bliss oamo with overflowing
hands when a little dark haired girl
was added to thu flaxen headed young¬
ster. The girl hadn't ootuo in the usual
way, like, tho boy, whoso arrival tho
stork had heralded from tho housetop,
but suddenly and unexpectedly. In the
adjoining parish a distaut relative of
Kathriuo's had died, aud fearing no re¬
fusal had left her dark eyed baby girl
to Hubert and his wife. They were as¬

tonished, to he sure, when one morning
the mail currier lifted out of his small
country wagon a bundle wrapped in a
red checked pillow, with n letter from
tho dead woman acquainting them with
tho tiny stranger's mission. Mistress
Kathriuo was not long at a loss what
to do, aud she soon persuaded her hus¬
band, who shook his head it littlo doubt¬
fully at first. Their own hoy, John, was
almost r> years old. No, the undertaking
was not such a momentous one after all,
and the old piuo cradle that had beeu
stowed away in tho garret was brought
down into tin* bedroom of Hubert nnd
his wife.

Thus was littlo Liz's entrance made.
She grow out of the cradle and into
short clothes, nnd soon her little, quick
feel pattered over Mother Kathrino's
clean kitchen floor and over garden and
field. Her long, dark braids Hew in tho
wind, and her bright, brown eyes stole
their way into every one's heart. John
kept good company with the littlo sister.
In summer they hunted for borrics to¬
gether in tho woods, and when tho win-
tor oamo they coasted down the hillside
on a littlo sled the boy had himself
built. They climbed tho trees and pick¬
ed the apples front tho hranches that
would not givo thorn up to Hubert's vig¬
orous shaking. When other youngsters
troubled tho child ormadohorcry, John
came to tho rescue and proved an able
champion.
The years sped on, and the prosperity

and good fortune of tho farm grow on
upoco. Tho homespun linen in tho cup¬
board was piled up high, and the pen¬
nies in the trunk were first, turned into
silver and then into gold. When the
lease ran our, tho farm hi came Hubert's
property. Ho bought adjoining acres
and planted them with grain, and the
cows and calves in bis stables augmented
beyond his hope.
"Tho strange child has brought uh

luck," Mother Kathriuo was wont to
say, until sho forgot altogether that Liz
was not her own flesh and blood.

"John must have the advantage of a
bettor education than 1 had, '' declared
Hubert, when tho lad was IK years old.
"I'll send him to a good commercial
colloge, and I'll keep him there as long
as bo cau lind anything to learn. "
So .lohn Wits sent away it good many

hundred.miles froin'homo. The farm¬
er's boy should see the world. Ho
shouldn't ohooso his vocation ignorant;
of its ways, and if ho found anything
thai gratified his tastes hotter than tho
iniplc farm life, Hubert was willing to
make tho saoriflco and sot him tip in
business.

Aft( r thn 0 years .lohn came back,
ready to settle down and live nnd work
on tho farm liko his father. Ho found
Liz as much changed as she found him.
Before hor stood u broad shouldered
man. Self consciousness was in the seri¬
ous face, and tho sprouting mustache
suited it well. The half grown girl ho
reinomborcd had blossomed into u beau¬
tiful maiden.
Soon after John's return Hubert and

Kathriuo wondered why their boy nnd
girl, who had been the best of friends
nil their lives, no longer got along well
together. Thoro were littlo bickerings
and differences all thn time. When Liz
was gay, .John was mad, aud when ho
toaeod her Hho resented it. When, as
was often tho onso at first, ho sat down
for a quiet, confidential chat with her,
she snubbed him and gave him crusty
answers, und when he ordered her about,
as men likn to do with their women
folk, she flow into a rage. Out of their
insignificant quarrels came serious diili-
oulties. Mother Kathrine, who in all
tho years of her married lifo had been
accustomed to oven, quiet ways, was
distressed over the breaking up of her
peaceful household. She mediated, ad¬
monished, pleaded. It was all in vain.
Father Hubert lost his ptitieuco aud
threatened to box his son's oars and
drive him from homo if ho could
not get along with tho girl. One morn¬
ing, after another turbulent scene tho
night bofore, Liz onme with (earful eyes
anil palo oheoks to hor foster mother.
"Mother," sho began, "I have been

thinking that fnthur should not have

cause to send John away on uiy account.
Let im1 go out to fieryioo mysolf."

At first Mother Kutbriuo objected.
Then sho sat down and studied over lier
daughter's proposition. Perhaps the
child was right, it might do her good
to oat the brcud of strangers, for a little
while at any rate.

It did uol take Liz loug to carry out
her plan. Thu pretty, well behaved girlfound servioo in a small summer resort
in the ighborhood. Tho mnlo gueststool; a ..!! :. iro freedom with the prottylassie llusti she liked, und the cool» pro¬posed to her about bubo a week. Sho re-
fused him p roinptorily every time, bul
at last, tired of Iiis persiBtouco, she de-
cidi d to go home on Sunday tu consult
with Mother Kathrino about changingher pluoo. llow much homesickness bud
part in this resolution Liz would not
own to herself.
Meanwhile John had bcou nnham

perod. It was quiet ouco nioro about tho
place sinco Liz was gone, bul, they wero
not any merrier. Tho two old peoplomissed tho girl every hour in tho day,and John's faro wore n cloud.
"I think it's time for tho boy to

mnrry," Baid Hubert ono day to bisi
wife. "The richest girl in thovillago i;»
casting sheep's eyes at him. If ho wants
hor, 1 am sure he can got her, and thai
would bo a groat good fortune for oui
John."
"And wo, father?"
'' We, would have Liz at homo again. "

The riobest girl in tho village was a
miller's daughter, aud John grew
thoughtful when tho subject of his mar¬
riage with her was broached to him bjiiis parents. Aftor a little contemplationhe came to the conclusion that tho mill¬
er's daughter was really a good looking
lass, who had always shown fouducsj
for him. In future bo would not lose nil
opportunity to play the agreeable to her.
When Sunday came.the old folks

had gono oil on a visit.John donned
his Lu st clot bos, and with tho tsilvoi
mounted pipe in bis mouth strolled
through the village toward tho mill.
When ho came to tho inilldam, ho paus¬ed. Hero it was where ho had pullei'
Liz out of tho water. What a dear littK
thing sho was then! Ho crossed th«
brcok and ghuiccd into tho garden
where the miller's daughter sauntered
up and down between her llowor beds.
It seemed strange and foolish to him nil
at once that ho should go in thcro aud
proposo to her, and tho mill and the
quaint little house and big forest behind
lost all attractiveness for John. Ha
turned and started for homo much fastoi
than he had come away.
On tho bench under tho linden treo

sal a girl in holiday dress. In hor hand
she held a rose. Sho arose and came to¬
ward him, holding out her hand.
"Good afternoon, John," sho said.
"Liz!" bo cried and in a moment

held her in his arms and kissed her
soundly. She pushed him aside a bit,
and the hot color mounted from hor
throat to the runts of her dark hair, but
sho said nothing and went into the
bouse with him. .

Within it- was shadowy and cool. The
blossoms of tho linden tree sent their
fragrance through the open window
and slanting .sun rays danced merrily
over Mother Kathrine's shining tin
plates on the wall.
The bullfinches sang in tho trees and

tho water splashed gayly as it fell from
the spout into tho trough. John pushed
his chair close to the girl's and laid bis
arm around her shoulder.

Liz shook her head.
"Liz, we've been such good friends

nlways; but we are not brother and 6is-
ter after all."

"No, that WO are not," answered Liz
softly.
"And that's why I think yon had

bl tier bo my wife. Will you. Liz?"
Liz said not a word. With downcast

eyes she plucked the rose to pieces that
still was in her hand, nodded her head
und smiled, as sho had been wont to
smile. The bullfinch finished his song,
tho lind"n tree spent its fragrance, and
the sun sbono on as if nothing had hap¬
pened, while tho lovers sat in the dusk
and waited for the homocoming of their
parents..Sr. Louis Republic.

Lady Ucncoitiflelcl.
Wo do not know enough of that

strange and attractive personality, tho
wife of Lord Bencousfield, and any con¬
tributions to our knowledge of her are
vory welcome. "Though tho good fortune
of meeting Lady Beaoonsfiold," says
a writer in (Jornhill Magazine, "was
mine only once I havu a strong remem¬
brance, of her. It was in the year she
died, bul she had then, at so years old,
very ovidenl remains of tho vivacity
which Disraeli marked when he first
mol her in is;>:.\ Seen at a distance, in
a dimly lighted room, what ürsl struck
mo about tho small, dark, quick eyed
figure was tho strangeness of its attire
.homage, it might have been, to her
Dizzy's early tastes. What I suppose
should be called the bodice of her gown
was a sort, of dark crimson or bright
clarot colored velvet tunic (but like
nothing else that I have ever seen), go¬
ing high in the neck, aud with what I
took for an order of some kind fastened
upon the left breast. This unusual den-
oration was puzzling till, on being taken
up to her, I saw thut it was a framed
oval miniature of hor husband, probably
'by Ross.' This was her decoration,
pinned on the breast inexactly tho right
-.dace."

J't-iniim Not I'npular.
li is estimated that many hundred

pennies are collected by the ear con¬
ductors in the course of a day, and as
they cannot turn them in at tho end of
their day's work they often have trouble
iu disposing of them. In speaking of
this a cable oar conductor said to a re¬
porter: "Women are nlmost sure to give
us pennies, and they often Bonroh their
pocketbooks for these coins. Wo usually
givo a number of pennies back in change
when a hill is given us, and \vo seo that
women got their fair share. Tho reason
why the company will not receive pen¬
nies is because it would take too long to
sount thorn all.".New York Mail und
Express.

ROANOKE'S
i-OR RENT.

RESIDENCES.
No ?2r> Bhonandoab otciiuo n w., nine
looms, per month. $15 00House on Dibb street n. o., three rooms,
nur mouth. $3 00Three houses on Oxford avenue, Norwl-h,six room* < ach, |Hir month.,.... $3 60No. 804 Campbell avenue b.c., bIx rooms,
per month . $!).fX)No.3M rhlnl street B. c, six rooms, permouth. f'J.CONo :i<n Third street e. o., ten rorma, purmonth. $19.00No. 113 I tail toad avenue b.c., six rooms,
per month . £6.00No '13 liailr- aJ AvenncB c., three rooms,per mouth. . $5.C0Nine rooms r.vrr Davis' hotel, Gainesb. ro
avenue, wer month. $10.')'No. ft I Harrison avenue n. w., rooms,p;r mouth. $3 00

1U3INESS PROPERTY.
Two storrs on Giincsboro avenue n. vv .permonth, each . foUno store, 71' Knanoks street s. w.. por mo. if" 00One ht< r.-. eurer Kallroad avenue, andKandniph street, per month. $i.C0ive ofll o rooms. Moomaw bnlldlng, Jof-fprB- n street, heat, water and junior ser-vice lr r tided, per month euch . $0.1.0Two bedroom*, third tlaor Mcomuw build-lne heat, water nd Janitor sorvlce in-clnned, per month ocli..$3C0Six bedrooms third lljor Didier (mlldlng,per month each. $2.00
Efy~ Also houses and lots for sale in all por-t'ous or the city. Houses for sale on the Instal¬ment plan. Call on

J. W. BOSWEIL,Heal Estate and Hrntal a cent lp\'i Jefferson St.
hoanokk. VA.

S-rootu dwelling on Sevauth avenue
s. w., ijl3.
8-room d vvelliug on Ninth nvenuo 8.

w.. *12.
G-room dwelling on Rarer, ayenue a.

w., SO.
(j-rooni dwelling on Luck avenue b.

w.. $0.75.
0-ioom dwelling on Ninth avenue a.

e.. $('» 75.
Groom dwelling on Seventh avenue

a. e., $6.
We have FOR SALE 3>>me good.
Bargains in ltu*in«i>3 property.
Eaigains in Resident property.
I', lfeains in vacmt lots.
!5 u trains in i'arniB.
f/Sf See us before buying.

T. E. B. HART800K & CO ,
Maiket Square.

TÜLEY J. MITCHELL,
Real Estate and Rental Agent,

6 'ampbell Avc.,<OpposItc Terry Bld'g.

FOR RENT:
Unodcnine 8 room dwelling on Campbell avc-

nnc. above Park street,
Large and commodious it-room house on

Church street, near Comnierce.
Handsome frame H room dwelling, ell moilero

Improvements. Itoanoke street- south of Alhe-
murle, or Klovcnth avenue.
Good fl-room cottage, between l'ark ttreet and

l'rnnfelin road.
Good -l room cottage on liorcr nvenno, aboveI'ark street.
One 6-room house on Eighth avenne s. c.
Two r. room cottages on Valley street s. e.

To all of these properties possession canbe had Kt once.
(&~ Improved properties In p. 11 parts of Itoan¬oke for pale, many of which are e;ruat bargainsand on easy terms. Vi -0 tf

Hoi Are
These for Bargains ?
-

A 0 room residence on a leii^e lot, south JefTor-
son siriet, with bath end all conveniences, onlysf-i.CCu: fSSXIcasfa balance easy monthly payments.This iiunsii eoold not hj built (or $170. Wohave lit.d some bargains b. loro. hut thlB beatsthem all. If yon want a bargain In real csiatuthis I« your chance.
A B-room cottairn in the Hoathwest, on c;ordsize lot.a bin Harrain ia JiijO.fiWl cash, bal¬

ance $s per month,
Ninety acres of tho finest laDd in Hnanoko

CDnnty, four iniic« fr.im aoauoke,I0-room house,barn and oulhntldingt, :rood Spring and springbranch through the land, a good orchard and HI-
t«en acres in tine oak timber, only £3J per acreKicbly worth don hie that amount.
Twelve acrrs in tho town of Vlnton--Jnst tho

place for a truck garden <iuality of land first,
class. And Is dirt heap at tum. Sec this. U willsuit you.

FOR RENT.
A good 8 room honse in Month wost.all modern

conveniences, heated by furnace, etc.
A nice 8 or 0 room house on South JefTerson

street, all conveniences.
An 8-room honse on Border street i.e.; oath

end all conveniences; $10 per month.
9 room houee, close In, all conveniences and

famished.

WÄNTED.
A list of your houses, lots or farms for sale.
Wo arc In the business to stay, and, can make

it to your (Merest to desl with us Give us acall. We will treat you right.

-THE-

PeOiBG-Bßller Real Estate Go.,
1C6 JtfFFBUSON STREB P.

value. Hohl cvwrywhi rei Mödu only by
FAIRBANK COMPANY,
New York, Huston, Philadelphia.

REAL ESTAT]
ROANQKE CITY

-AMI

Klne farm.IN ncr's, well improved, four milestrjm I'oniioke, PrlCO $5,000.
Farm lUinrrr». flno lam!, 4."» miles fom Ko.in-okr. Price, *?:> per aere.

Forty ncres, between llnanoke und s.ilem, onelectric car line. Price $1.10).
Tho ben land In Unanokn countv, four miles j'mihi it.e ein well Imnroved and Lighly cul-tlvated. Price .*75 per acre

Seventy flm acres trrrc mllc« from Itoanoko,gond Improvements nnd orchard. Price $3,000,on long time.
h'lirm, 1811 acres, AS miles from city, well Ini-prov.c!, rood fences and plontv ot water Price$¦-',30'.; (SU) cash, balance on five yars' time
Finn farm, »4 acres, wi'h pood Improvements,near lloilins Institute. Price $3,7511.
Klghty afMB pood land, with all neee«sarybnll.llDßP, miles from city limit;*. Price$3,ti00: on long time.

CITY PROPERTY.
Nice 7 r 'om dwelling on Scvn'h avenno s. w.;lot 50x13 ' feet. Price $1,000; $ioj .sen, balance(16 per month.
Good ftw'lline. Mx rroms. with wa'rr on bothtioors. Price (3C0; $r.0 caeh, bulance $1U pormonth.
Church street dwelling, 8 rooms, on corner lot,«0x100 feet. Price $3 U U.
One of the most desirable brick stores in busi¬

ness center. Price (5,000,{ Tho best bargain In htieiness corner, tis feet
front, ihitt has been ofTcied in many years.P.-ico $4,500.

Bvj" If yoti want to buy, write or
coiut: and toe us.

r.lst your farms and town prop-
erty with us.

J. F. WINGFIF10,
Heal Estate and Rental Agent, jGround Floor,Terry Building, j

SPECIAL BARGAINS

eal Estate!!
A L'ood R-room brlen dwelling, larze lot. In

Sontbwes*. Koauoke, with plenty of shade, $l,tCUcash. 1« well worth $1,500.
(i-room dwelling In Northwest Hnanokp, $«0".SHii cash and $S per month. Una be routed for

more thin the monthly payment.
Nicely papered 7 room house, corner lot. In

best part ot Southwest, with modern improve-mente, stable and carriage house, with several
other outbuildings, (1.VK.I: fvioj rash and $17 permontb.

5-room house in pood condition, well papered.with inoderti improvements, stu.l aud Ian ;elot, (J.GCU; (JCO cash and $ts per month-.
S room honse in West lind, large, lot, nice loca¬

tion, $),(£*): $103 cash and flfi per month.
8-room house in ihc Southwest, modern im-

provenie-its, (1,600; fUOcash am $t5;per mouth.
Good G room bouse in Snntbca't, near the

shops, (UOb; do cash and i-W per month.
C-room house, Urge corner lot, Southeast,

JS',0; (50 casn und J.ii |>cr month.
7-room dwelling, with sewer connection, stable

and other necessary outbuildings, fl,3lX); $jü(Hfh, f l-j Mi per month wimoul interest.
Oroom house on Henry street n. w., $1.0W; J25cash mid $10 per mouth with no intcrcet. Is

renting now for $S0O.
Two 3 room co-tstir.es, with basement room,

sewer connection, nice garth u aud go id h.ra'ion,$300onch; $15 cash und $3 per mouth with Inter- '
est. I
T-room honse on Sixth avenno s. w., nicelypapered. Prlco $1,500; (16 cash and $|5 permonth,Jtcnts r ow for (in.
6-room house on large lot, near Knnnnkc nnd! Southern railroad, newly rented, house in good !

condition, $1,350; $50 cash and $13.60 per mouth.
One of the best residences on Church street, ;.t

rooms, largi lot, best location, cost (8 500. tri
heaut'ifnl condition Inside and out Price $V>00;(500 cash. $'Jö per month; is rcntlug now ut £25
per month Also two ot'nor splendid »wrgaina on
Church avenue.
One of the most desirable and beet located bus¬

iness houses, in the very best oartof the business
centre of the city One-fourth of tho price cash
and tbo rent will pay the balauio. It is renting
now for 14 per cent, of tun price asked. There Is
no better investment In the city than this Wi
have several other flno bargains in business
property on Salem avenue and Jefferson street.
0 room honsn near West and ronnd honse, $000;(50 cash and $10 per montb.
Good Oroom boose, Blghth avenue s. w., mod¬

em Improvements, stable on lot and shade, $1,100;
oasy payments.
Nicely papered 6 room house on ho boat part of

Seventh avonne n. c., $850; $50 cash and $8 pormonth.

FARMS FOR SALE.
300 acre farm 3,S ml.es from Hoanoko, good

improvements, well fenced and watered, plentyof timber, nice young orchard, $3,500.terms
easy. This Is a great bargain.
CO-acre farm close to Hoanoka, in good condit¬

ion, $1.800 cash.
!<4 acreB of bottom land\H miles from Holltns,with $2,500 brick house, at the edge otaheautlful

1U acre grove of forest oaks Price $'() per aero.
180 acres near Hollies Institute, ir.cn miles

from Itoanoke city, rorty aercn of which Is level,
the balance upland, partly ttmbored good water,fairly good improvements, flno peach nnd appleorchard, land well adapted to truck farming, allkinds fruit and grapes Prlco$1.150; very rheae.Also a preat many other bargains In city and
country propnrty, which wc would be gl&d toshow at any time.
If yon want to bny or rent, sell or exchango,como and see ns.

T. W. SPINDLE & CO., I
' iNo. 8 Campbell Avenue S. W, *

SCROFULA AND ULCERS CURED.There is no doubt. Hccoitliti'g to the
ninny remarkable cures pi rfbrmed byBotanic Dlood Balm f"H lt. R ">, thatit is far the best Tonic ami Rlood Purifier
ever manufactured All other*] pule intoinsignificance, when computed with it.It cures pimples, ulcers, skin diseases,mill nil manner of blood and skin ail¬
ments. Buy the liest, tiud don't throw
your money away on substitutes. Trythe lotig tested and old reliable R. R. B.Si IM) per largo bottle, fc'or sale by all
druggist.
Mothers whose children are troubledWith bad colds, croup, or whooping COUghwill do well to read what Dr. R. E.

Roliey. of Olney, Mo., suj's "ti this sub¬
ject.

*

lie writes: "Kor years we have
used Chamberlain »Cough Remedy, and
always keep It In the house. It is re¬
garded in ottr family as u speoiflo for idlkinds of colds and coughs The 25 and"ill cent bottles for sale by all druggists.

If yon once use it yon will never ugainbe without it. Rood's K.\t raet. is nature's
own remedy for aches and pains.

£ HUSTLERS.
Red Hot
Real Estate Bargains!

Ko

The Real Estate Man
Huh hin cirri on ihc esrib. We arc foreverlooking oat for our clients' Interests H Is toonr own interest to do Ibis. Wo make transac¬tions wlih iib profitable for every one We have

a largo sopialntauco among nspoualhlc people.This I* court for bust-irss. A'e have desirableproperty to seil and for ret.1.

-Nice P-room residence with all ron-veutonct't, coru«r lot. no*r olel itoan-nhc '1 hlrd avoi.ii», sulta lo for hoard¬ing house. I'rir? f2 li; cash $ST0, bal¬
ance In monthly payments to suit purchaser.

.).Vroom rottsce, half squ -re from shops,P5U. L--nice shailo Hiid -tiuhhrry in tho ywrd.$7i 0; ensh $'.IK>, lulanco ou easy termst<i suit pnrcl ai-r.
a»_ Q ti ro m reslsienen n'ecly papered, renr
Ii Iii 0.West Knrt r.iund bonao. I'rlco $S50:cash f 50, talaiioo $!<. per month.
BJ_ / -ld-room resilience with s.H conveni-nU. *v~encea, stableand burn. KliMuh avenna

s. w., $2.5' .'. tin the beat of terms.
ftjn P- !i room resldooce on Flmt iivcnnc s. w.I»U D.Very cheap at f),Un. Terms easy,
(d . Q -Beantlfnl R-rnom residence, sewer con-IvlJi O.nection, Klifhlti .nvenue s. w. l-rlca£'.>».; cith $K-0. balance monthly pay¬ments.

Mn T lleantlfol 7-room rrs'.denco with bsl.lillU. I -and all coriTsnleiice.i. W-iahlnnton ave¬nue e. w., H.'rOO. On easy terms.
M. Q.r> room dwelling on Dala avenuo r.e.,llUi 0.with hsth and other conveniences.Very clnap at price und terms, $1.400.
Rj_ Q-7-room dwelling near tho furnace andHU. 3.car Hue, J'JJO; en easy payments.

-G-rooin residence ne*r Park street n.
.TV.; largo lot, 10x14) Vtry cheap at
Y rice, $1,850.

A [n,m-liargaln-Two miles from dopot.150H rallll.acres. The host lar.d in hoanoke
county. Will cut li up In ten-acre lots
or sell to suit purchaser. (Jssh, or one-third cash, ba a c-> oue two nnd three
years. Must r>e sold in the next thirtye.ave. Come and sceiiro a bargain rightaway if you want a hoais near the cny.
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BOTANIC
'¦BLOOD BALM

THE GREAT REMEDY
FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASESUna bonn Ihorounhly tented byeminent physicians and the peo¬ple for forty years, and cureequickly and permanentlySCROFULA. ULCERS. ECZEMA,RHEUMATISM. CATARRH. ERUPTIONS,and all manner or EATING. SPREADING andBÜSNItl'IBORBS. It is by fur thü best tonioand Dioud purinur ov«r offen-O. fee $5/» world.Brian fc." ti tir.l. I_L r- -»«a!4?>up inn ncann und screuaiu -row >io «jroc üusc.loraalo by drug-dots.

[SEMT FREE woaniYnFCLtWiBLOOD BALI

BUGGY ROBES
HORSE BLANKETS
CARRIAGE ROBES

The Largest, Best
and Most Attractive
Lot Ever Brought to
Roanoke . . . . ... .

NELSON & MYERS,
207 Commerce St. 8. W.

The progressive" ladies of" West fieldInd., issued a "Woman's Edition" oftho Westfleld News, bearing date otApril 8,1898. The paper is filled withmatter of interest to women, and we no¬tice the following correspondence, wh|< hthe editor., printed, realising that it
treats upon a matter of vital importanceto) their sex: "The lwst remedy for
croups, colds and bronchitis that I havebeen able to find is Chamberlain's CoughRemedy. For family use it. haw no.equal. *I gladly recommend it." 26 and50 cent.liottles for sale by all druggists.


